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1367. Membrane
Oct. 15. . Pardon to Richard Goldsmythof Exeter of the long's suit for the

Westminster, death of Walter Yeoman,servant of WilliamCervyngton; the king
# havinglearnedbythe record ^f Williamde Wychynghamand Edmund

de Chelreye,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of Exeter castle,
that he killedhim in self-defence.

Oct. 10. Grant,for life or until further order, to John de Hakeburn,groom
Westminster, of the hall of the household,of 60*.yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

The like to Richard de Toucestre,one of the grooms of the office
of the napery (mapparie). Bythe same writ. [27464.]

Oct. 12. Licence for John de Walsyngham and John Lomb of Lenn to ship
Westminster. 100 tuns of ale in the port of Lenn and carry them to the parts of

Flanders or Seland for other merchandise
to"

be bought there and
bi'oughtto England. ByC.

Oct. 22. Protection for one year, on the supplication of Lionel, duke of
Westminster. Clarence, the king's son, for the men of Iseldon,North Mymmes,South

Mymmes,Woxebrigge,Herefeld,Enefeld,Longeditton and Taleworth,
with their goods ; the marshal of the household havingassigned
those towns to the duke for the liveryof himself and his household
in their comings to the kingat Westminster,Wyndesoreand elsewhere.

[FceMra.]
"

ByK.

Oct. 4. Powers to Gerald Eitz Maurice,earl of Dessemond,justiciaryof
restminster. Ireland,to receive all rebels and contrariants, as well English as Irish,

into the king's peace, pardon them,bythe counsel and advice of the
chancellor and treasurer there, all homicides,robberies, felonies,
larcenies and trespasses perpetrated by them in Ireland,seditions

only excepted, and any consequent outlawries, make letters patent
of such pardons under the seal used in Ireland,and receive to the
king's use fines and ransoms from all who may wish to pay them.
[Fcedera.] ByK.

Oct. 4. Commission to the chancellor in Ireland and Robert de Preston,
stminster. chief justice of the CommonBench of Ireland,to survey the state of the

Exchequer of Ireland,to wit, the bearingof the treasurer,barons,
chamberlains, and other ministers thereof, the profits which are
answered to the king,and whence theycome, how much the said
ministers of the Exchequer take when staying in the Exchequerand
when assigned to various parts to levythe king's debts,and how the
issues of the said land are expended. [Fcedera.]

ct. 16. Grant to the king's clerk, Thomas de Brantyngham,of the prebend
fcminster. of CombeXI. in the church of Wells,in the king's gift byreason of

the voidance of the bishopric of Bath and Wells. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the church of

St. Andrew,Wells.
The like to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric.

•
.

/-,

t. 25. Appointment of Stephen del Shawe to survey the works of the
minster, castle of Somerton,and to control and testifyconcerning the expenses

incurred about the said works, takingin that office the accustomed
ByK.
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